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The Chronicle of Higher Education featured UD Arena serving
as a COVID-19 testing site in a series about what colleges
are doing to combat the virus. Several local and regional
media highlighted how UD is supporting students with
virtual celebrations on what would've been graduation
weekend, the student crisis fund and career advice. Others
tapped faculty expertise on learning and e ects on the
economy during the pandemic.
Political scientist and VP expert Christopher Devine talked
to the National Association of Student Financial Aid
Administrators how presumptive Democratic presidential
nominee Joe Biden's vice president pick could shape higher
education. 
The Dayton Daily News reported on how engineering
students helped Mission of Mary Cooperative became
Dayton's  rst net-zero organization and a grant UD received
to digitally preserve Paul Laurence Dunbar's legacy. Human
Rights Center Executive Director Shelley Inglis also shared
her insights on President Trump's proposed immigration ban
with WDTN-TV.
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